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Teny Lakn

formedby this convention
hasbeenjustlyextolledby informeda.ndliberty-lovingmen
"The constitution
throughout theworld. Thestatesman
who,aboveal his contemporades
ofthe pastcentury,wasbestable
to p#judgment on its me ts fomulated an rmchallengedverdict whenhe declaredthat "the Ameriqan
Constitution
is themostwonderfulwork everstuck off at a giventimeby thebrainandpurposeof man."
We dwell with becomingprideupontheintellectualgreatness
ofthe menwho composed
the
convention
whichcreatedthis Constitution.Theywereindeedgreat;butthehappyresultoftheir labor
wouldnot havebeensavedto us andto humanityifto intellectualgreatness
therehadnot beenadded
patriotism,patience,and,lastbut no meansleastforbearingtact. To thesetraitsarewe especially
indebtedlor the creationofan Executivedepaftment,
limitedagainsteverypossibledangerofusurpation
or tyranny, but, at the sametime, strongandindependentwithin its limitations.
TheConslilutiondeclarest"The executive
powershallbe vestedin a President
ofthe United
"StatesofAme ca," andthis is followedby a recitalofthe specificanddistinctlydeclared
dutieswith
whichhe is charged,
andthepowerswith whichhe is invested.Themembersofthe convention
werenot
willing, however,thattheexecutivepowerwhichtheyhadvestedin thePresident
shouldbecrampedand
embanassed
by anyimplicationthata speciflcstatement
ofcertaingrantedpowersanddutiesexcludedall
othe(executiveI'unctions;
nor weretheyapparently
willing thatthe claimofsuch exclusionshouldhave
counttenance
in the strictmeadngwhichmightb e givento thewords'executivepower," Thereforewe
lind thatthe Constitution
supplements
a recitalofthe specificpowersanddutiesofthe President
with this
impressive
andconclusive
additionalrequirement:"He shalltakecarethatthelawsbe lbilhfully
executed."This I conceiveto be equivalent
to a grantofall thepovr'er
necessary
to perlbrmance
ofhis
dutyin thefaithfulexecutionofthe laws.
Thefolm ofConstitutionfirstproposed
providedthatthePresident
to theconvention
elect,before
enteringuponthedutiesofhis office,shouldtakean oath,simplydecla ngt "l will faithfullyexecutethe
of'ficeofPresidentofthe UnitedStates."To this briefandvery generalobligationth€rewereaddedby
theconvention
the followingwords,"andwill to thebestofmy judgmentandpowerpreserve,
protectand
det'end
the Constitution
ofthe UnitedStates."Finally,the"Committe&onStyle,"appointed
by the
convention,
apparently
to a(angetheorderofthe provisionsagreedupon,andto suggest
thelanguage
in
whichtheywouldbe bestcxpressed,
reportedin favorofan oathin theseterms: "l will faitbfullyexecute
theofficeofthe President
ofthe UnitedStates,
protect,and
andwill to thebestofmy abilitypreserve,
defendtheConstitution
ofthe UnitedStates,';
andthis form wasadoptedby theaonvention
without
discussion,
andcontinues
to this dayasthe form ofobligationwhichbindstheconscience
ofevery
incumbentof our ChiefMagistracy.
It is therelbreapparent
thatastheConstitutiotL
in additionto its specificalion
ofespecialduties
andpowersdevolvinguponthePresident,
providesthat"he shalltakecarethatthelawsbe faithfully
executed,"
andasthis wasevidcntlyintendedasa generaldevolutionofpowerandirnpositionof
obligationin respgctto anyconditionthatlikewiseapparent
thattheconventionwasnot contentto restthe
swomobligationofthe President
solelyuponhis covenantto "faithfullyexecutetheofficeof President
of
the United States,"but addedtheretothe mandatethat he shouldpreserve,protect,and defendthe
Constitution,
to thebestofhis judgmentandpower,or, asit wasafterwardexpressed,
to thebestofhis
ability. Thusis our President
solemnlyrequir&lotonly to exerciseeverypowerattached
to his office,to
the endthat the laws may be faithfully executed,andnot only to renderobedienceto the demandsofthe
fundamentallaw andexecutiveduty, but to exertall his official strengthand authorityfor the
preservation,
prolectionanddefenseofthe Constitution.

